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Frank Pardons of' this city haa assumed
that management of the Phelps County Tte

company, following the sale of their
entire plant to W. C. May of Gothenburg.
The deal Involved about t&O.tXIO and was
virtually a transfer to the Bed company
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this eily, formerly of1 learning of passed a
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Ripley of 10 Hprlng street. j ward the rain, la faax.
HaassT. It seems that Mia. Ripley falfa doing Wheat and oata are

bad been separated from her John
Wllaon. Jr.. tut ag reat many years and
ah la nankins the coutnry over fnr him.
Attorney JCaaba had a plcturst of tha John
Wllsen, Jr.. that Mrs. Ripley claims to
ba oar ffialier. and to pscture Is an exact
llrnntss that: John Jr.. of

Taxv,. nou la. bera- - with, bis
awaltla ttat day o bis i Uta
probat court. August Mr. Wilson; and
his family ass In Omaha, and Attorney

was unable, to interview him.
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sTraxn.) attacked by and a town for
an unidentified man In her home- - near
Paulina about 7 o'clock this morning. Her
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baby stranger of
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kill her and tied her hands with a.
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Pnlppav eacne- - from last
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sail 111 T? oharge on which th doctor
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from, tha Kansas City and St. Jo Veteri-
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praotltsa Sentiment here la aa to
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Page Hauser, a driver of a Bea-

trice 5team launtlry wagon, came near be--

wrtti hiai ne killed in a runaway this evening. The
in which
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option
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waa pinioned until instinct arrived. He
serious injury, but sutalned a
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Fraud Etue waa bound over to district
court today for trial on the charge of kill-

ing Roy Hodges. He snot Hodge three
times during a quarrel over a mat-

ter on i Hodges died on July a.

Relative in Central Cltw.
( GORDON. Neb.. IX .Special Teie-- i
gram.) J. A. of Central City,

j stepfather of G. F. Booth, the horae- -
steader committed suicide by banging
on his claim in tbe sandhills, arrived on
Wednesday and ordered tbe body burled

Nwiwaaua Nwwa Nat
BEATRICE J. B. a pioneer resi

dent of Una city, ia lying seriously ill at his j

home in aumn ueatnee.
BEATRICE Luu Mentgen. for years a

buaiotss man of .W ymore. left yesterday
for Sterling. Colo., where he will

BEATRICE Cyrus Eaton of Cleveland,
presuient of the Gage County Light and

company, arrived In the city yester-
day to look after his here.

WTMORE Th new $15,000 Methodist
churcn ia nearly completed- - Services were
held In the basement Sunday. Dedi-
cation ceremonies will be held in th near
future.

BEATRICE Harmon O. Waldo and Miss
ia. Damkroger. both uf Lie Witt,

were married yesterday at the Trinity
Lutheran church in this city. Rev. H. M.
Bauger officiating.

SEWARD So tar no candidate has filed
for any nomination for office on tbe repub-
lican ticket. Henry Schuil of L'ttt-- haa
again filed for the nomination of repre-
sentative on tbe democratic

M'COOK The remains of Henry V. Tomb,
lln, who died here yesterday, were taken
to Arapahoe Tuesday for burial. He was
76 years old and was one of the
settlers of southwestern Nebraska.

MADISON William Mcintosh of Bmerirk
precinct filed today for commissioner of the

district on th retrabiican He
haa never aspired to office before, out has
always taken an part in politics.

KEARNET Judge B. O. Hosteller of the
district court held an early .session of the
court Tuesday morning disposed of

oaaee. One was a divorce cas and
the other two were controversies over land.

WTMORE Rov Hi. Wondarn. storekeeper
here for th Burlington for the last year,
has been promoted assistant chief clerk

the general storehouse of th at
Haveiock and hia new duties to-
morrow. His successor hers has not been
named.

SETVARD A meeting of the biistnessr men
of the oltv was last evening at tb
Commercial club moms to hear the prop- -

of Burnett in itanl ro
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MAaJlSON At a session of th Board of
County Commisaionera Monday afternoon
ail opposition to tiie proposed aear
Nwrfoi was amiraDly adjusted and bios
lor its construction sent to th puoiisher.
un s bias will b opensa. sad. the
contract let.

SYRACUSE Th of the
new fUSiUU Methodist Kuiacopal church.
was laid tret-- yesterday In tne nresenos of

... a Kill --.t or tha and mM, auolencn. Kev. M. A. Gilbert ot
a former . ed by Rev.and necks were swollen out of !
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the services.
BEATRICE Charles J. McColl. who

represented county in last legis
lature. . Tuesday filed fnr ths republican
nomination to succeed himself.
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KEARNET Rufus Ravnie. inmate of
the Industrial acnuui in this city,
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Monday by a from the stable
and n with a boy by the name

Kan

eiMer. Mrs. M. D. Th will
make their home crty.

CAMBRIDGE An ordtnanc to an
rtpectai.J doing buainaea In the viilasa

'amen age. Nek. was approved
former ewvo ttm. fenm hr tniacee Thia

impoaea a tax of tfc. JM per yeau-- everyChief tuis company and aawnt engaged th
nav purcnased tba Smith ant butnea this cttv. This

canary hera. They mova into. 'wsllnanc with oocupa- -
the Parker d-o- thmr pre-s-t Is Intention of Mr. Boves to artvelorallen. will fit up (rfty twwsrr-ro-ar aer-t-e. and deliver
for thetr the swtt bcttnoarrl in Rewardtor ltssit and power oente par kt
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Nebraska

lir fight Ti. .irdlnano. w
oiar-e- 'in :ts serond end third reeding, iwt
failed to pM. Tie NwHnnwi
ifimrwnr restorted 'in June 'i

Rental illl.na H.i?. 11: ntefotale
toll deducted. (XZ-Ja)- : Intnl. .;.
Fire Causes a

Panic in Car!

Saraing- - Shritch Box rajnre lotor-mu- i
Larson. Bkmagei Car and
Frighteni P&avengcrs.

B. S. Lanrm. a motor-ma- n rcnnlna; on a
South Omaha oar. received artous bums
about tha face and body, and the front er:d
of hut ear waa scorched and burned badly
In an accident about 11. Je Tueedav nlaht.

short circuit in tha switch box caused
the sudden flr to spurt forth, drnva the
paaeena-er-a into s mad panic from the
conveyance, and Injured (.arson, at 3!x- -

option, but that the and

him

and

Larson suffered his burns In an attempt
extinguish the fire and nave his car.

He was forced to stagger away from the
fTames and fall a sidewalk. He re-

ceived medical attention In a drug stor and
waa taken home. The cau-- wne towed to
Its harn by another car.

Another street car accident of the
luppenrd to a conveyance passing the inter-
section of Twentieth and Burt streets, dup-
ing the height of tha afternoon circus
crowds. A popcorn wagon was di Men in
front of the car sustained a TOlllrlor.
alth the car. The wagon waa badly darn- -

and arrested V" Brian, and waa
using, fish Uatw dclegatta -- .
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Car Hits Auto;
Four Injured

Jesais Kerr Internally Hurt and
Others Braised in Crash, on

Street.

Jesns Kerr. 7 years old.. Is suffering; In
ternal Injuries and. four other persons are
mora or less braised ss th result of a
collision a street car and an automobile
in which they were- - riding Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. and Henry G-- Plks of South

and the cousin. Mrs. G. 3.
iCerr, wttn her two children. Jessla and
Mary. Z years old. were In the automobile.

An eaatbound car uca tbe rear part of
the machine, hurllnt jars. rCerr. her chil-
dren and Mr. Pike to the pavement.

Mrs. Kerr and her little daughters
arrived. In afternoon from their home
in lav. and were being taken
to tha Pike home th South Omaha when
the accident happened.

Personal Gossip
Gwendoline White has returned

from few days' in Chicago.
Miss Ella Mas- - Brown Is spending; this

week Chicago leaves next week for
a at Macktnaa.

Mrs. Guars TUdso. has son to Colon,
called there by tb nines aX her sister.

Miss Mary Louis auodartaiMi of Chicago
liaa arrived, to ba Uia guest af Miss Nan
Murphy,

Dr. Joan Lueetmark and aunt. Miss
Helen Loaabroek. both of Petersburg. Nea
ara tha guesta of Miss McDowaa at
North Twetsty-flft- h street.

Mrs. W. EL Clark and tba Misses Hor-ten- ss

and Ruth Clark leave Saturday fbr
Clear Lake. I a., where they have taken a
aottaga for th remainder of tha summer.
They nave been spending tb winter at th
Mem am. but on their return expect to
take a houae.

Mrs. Josa Witner of Kansas City has ar-
rived to be th guest uf her slstsr. Mrs.
Charles A. aw eat.

Mrs. fiL L. Sayr and daughter Dorothy
wtll leav today for CaUfornuw where Miss

wtll enter school. Mrs Sayr will
return th latter part of August.

Mr: Harry Well of Cincinnati arrive
Thursday to Join Mrs. Well at the ham of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tatea, and they
wtll return to their horn Sundacr.

Miss Mary Coegrov oi" O..

is vtutlns; Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Cosgrora
George V and son. Master George

Vase, and Mr. H. W. Taxes, jr.. will leav
Saturday fbr a stay at Dam Laka.

Misses Bllta and Helen Waltber of Brook-
lyn. N. T., ara astpecteal Saaurday to spend
a few ereak vlattllig Mr., and Mrs. Praocis

After spending a short time her
they will accompany Mr. and Mrs. Gain as
and family to Dam Laka.

the Clubs

At taw Vtsdal Clnfcv
A larg number-- of dinner parties are

planned at th PTehf club even leg
jjiK aaikal th mid-wia- k dance.

Mr. Charles Beaton will entertain
Only one Miss Allea Carwr Mcilraw and bar t.rother canaidaie filed to stt in the houasi v.. Kasherm Wright of BufTalo. T.at the next legtalaitv session. M. J. John- - I

eon of Cortland. Covers wiU b placed
SEW.UlD-au- ii; Corcoran held a short Misses)

session of court yesterday here and granted i Kaihartno Wright. Gladys
a dlvoms tu Homer Carothere Bertha A.lce Carey McGrew, Louis Lorn,
i "am there. The plea abaiement filed by """'ca Howeu. Hlisaoeth Pickaxes,
Defendants David P. Daucberty and Prau-- j Messrs
cts Toung. wnirh the stale of Nebraska Al Gordon. Lt Rayrnond Smith,
ia plaintuf. was uontlnueu until later tor j W!U Srnnorr. Paul
hearing. Raiph Chariea Beaton.

SK WARD The Seward Chautauqua opens ! With Mr. and Mr. H. I. Penfold win be
nwa on inunsiuiy, July --i. ir. rrana Ur. iIvmi nuiklnra.n, w

j uaud the program.
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jut two j p.rta RlereaThe next meeting of the board of dl-- 1 aUe. j WAHHINOTOV. July n.-T- 1ia population
rectors will see the petition and' Onr eml-annu- discount sale Is now:,, p,1rta. 11L. aocrmilng ro the thir'eer.t'i
a hot fight is to It an. rt includes ftaimn. pyrograph outfits '

dwnnlal er7su Is fiC. f i). an of
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INFLUENCES ENUMErUTCr1

VTAJHINf;Tn?f.

FREIGHT

Decia
From the July Sale
About 50 odd Parlor
specially priced for
selling' like this

$46.75 Leather Upholstered Davenport $25.00
$55DO Satin Walnut . S30.C0
$65.00 Leather Upholstered DavenpDrt $35.00

10.Z5 "Mahogany Parlor Table . . $7.50
$38.75 Heavy Mahogany Chair . . $18.00

'
$56.00 Solid Mahogany Settee . $20.00
$14-5-0 Mahogany Parlor Table . . $9.00

Yen will fini them, on the first floor zt
of main aisle and fust such, bargains

over the store during this July sale.
a

Miller, Stewart
and Beaton

Commemorating a
Barter Century o

Business in Omaha
HUT loth completes our twenty-Gft- h year

as 010111105 and furnishing' merchants.
For a quarter centary- - we have

favored with tlie patronage this section's
most particular gentlemen. They have pleased
us and we have to please them. ap-

preciate this trade, too.

That we in a substantial manner show
our appreciation this valume exclusive
business with which the Omaha public ha3
favored ua, we will, on Friday and-Saturda- y,,

reverse the usual custom, and instead receiv-
ing presents we will virtually give- - presents.
Here's how we'll

On July 15th We Will
Inaugurate a sale

Of our carefully selected stock of men's cloth-
ing' and furnishinga, at prices that will make
men to mind

Pease Bros. Co.
Anniversary

Friday and Saturday

Same Sample Soil: Prices
TWO .J"D TOREK P!Ki SCITS

BICCTIO"fM
Salts, latest stjio Stft.OO

tZ7-3-a Hiutm, latent style tS.OO
3U.OM Hulls, latesit sty l lSlrjrO
aa.ao Hulls; lrc style

Vlii VS &7.JLaX3 &TXaaj3Aa

tuarhter."

Intenrtats

suspend proposed
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T t

Inirtlttittona feeble
7mndL Sixty-fou- r hundred beae

wide
P&3Pn

WIM Waa with Nnrtnonai
Waa KHIett

f'anfewalnn.
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Cat Prica Ey to Re-ru-ber a Qaaitcx Century
--III I.3 Shirr go at tlfSt
Ail 92.00 aud u Shirrs go at S1.5,3tlj on sale at L

Or tknwe for sXasS.
$I.IHI Xerkweaar for only 73s?

1.30 JtUr 13 $1L0
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